
The French government 
decided the American 
colonies needed to be 
punished for the Boston 
Tea Party. 

The First Continental 
Congress took place in 
September of 1877.

King George III  felt that the colonists 
should help pay for the expense of the 
war and the expense of British soldiers 
stationed in the American colonies.



How many  British trade ships 
sat in the Boston harbor for 
weeks?

What is the British 
government also known as?

What law required colonists 
to pay a tax on all printed 
materials?

When did the Boston 
Massacre take place?

What is another name for the 
Intolerable Acts?

Which act forced colonists to 
house and feed British 
soldiers?

3

Parliament





Three ________ trade ships named 
the Dartmouth, the Eleanor, and the 
Beaver sat in the Boston harbor for 

weeks. Their ______ delivery wasn’t 
being unloaded because the colonists 
of Boston __________ to buy or use 
the English tea. Their ________ was 
directed at Great Britain, which had 

passed the Tea Act. The Tea Act was a 
law that ____________ American 
colonists to buy their tea from the 

British owned ______ India Company. 
The Tea Act was passed by 

_____________ on May 10, 1773. The 
law lowered ________ on tea, 
however, the Tea Act placed a 

_______ on tea sold by any other 
company.

required

tea

anger

tax

East

British

refused

Parliament

prices



The act of being treated harshly, 
especially for a person’s religious 
beliefs

Parliament

Merchant

To force

Refuse to use or buy

British government

Person involved in trade

Brought illegally
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Why did King George III think the 
colonists should help pay for 
the expense of the French and 
Indian War?

Why were the colonists 
angered by the Sugar Act?

Why did Paul Revere create the 
Boston Massacre engraving?

What did King George do when 
he received a letter from the 
1st Continental Congress?
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